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ME FOR THE MAZUMAl bimrd of oiitliul enttiiilnera by lovri'lior
lit tmon loliiy. lr I.owe will htx for
IMret yea , i'l'. Unrr for two and lr.M.UIrn fur one yt-ii- Krh BUCLurds
lit mi f on llm slate Imard. i

DRUGGISTJRlEIilSTRIKE OF LAKEJTIHROEir PIIGII
L fr. That aX

CI6ARE
ABOUT SEMD CALLEDmm ID JJIIL I 'til 1' : j - v f V : V M II, V I ITTTT. ' Pot and Pan

Philosophy.

IS UHDER ARREST
4

W. J. Amiitage Ih Charged
, With Embezzlement ly

. H. W. Miller.

p 0

Jute Hunclve'. Sentences
' (L'nlttd tntm tm4 Vln l

Chtcaao, April IS. The fiaa
men's union today Issued an order call- -Spokane Prosecutor for

Contempt of Court.
jlnjr a strike at midnight tonight. The
order applies to avry branch of labor

i n uriHii ana is aispcica aaainstI tlm lk I'arrUra' mm an w lie t litti Mfhinh All the soap .and muscleiinuu io retognu in union.
in the world won't clean your

. 1 .4 1 1 4

Two fires, a lot of fir Insurance and
two drug stores are mixed up in a series
of Incidents which hava led to tne arIUGA3IY WAKItANTActio Clml. SealTaly. , rest of W, J, Armltitre, an Arleta drug-arls- t.

charslng hlm-wlt- the larceny bySERVEU OX SEKV'EIt(p-U- I IHsiMbk to T Jirol.
i KDokanf. Willi., April SO. ! embesxlemitnt of $700 from H. W, Mil-

ler. .Armltage was arreated by Con-
stable Lou Wagner and has now been
released under 136110 bond.

ftlnllad rmt Lm4 WIre.l
8an Francisco. I Aurll JO. A war ranr

Bihlvoly flll n affldavit thl
morning hallnIi)g tha grand .

Jury'a action attains t him and de- -.

' rlarink . tt wholly lllegai and '
charging bigamy was Issued today for The trouble started with the Arieta

pots ana pans as iney snouia
be cleaned. ..; ;.; ' " '

: Ordinary washing of cook-

ing utensils passes over whole
hidden nests of little wigglers

--commonly called germs, ;

V Gold Dust is an antiseptic

pharmacy in May, 1908. This was then
owned by Mr. Armttage and at that

wis arrest or eri i!;. tisrver, rormeriy
of the automobile firm of Surver &
Krench of this city. Server was taken
Into custody In Honolulu this mornins

anlrntt tha conatltutlon of tha w
lime it burned down. There waa isuuufnlfed Statea and movf to have Insurance on the building and contents.on a cable warrant, and the necessary This policy was .then assigned . to the
lilumauer-Fran- k comnanv in Davment

It iuaolied on thcae grounda.
lie allege thar hlwaa made

to belies bir the . grand Jury ;

papers were mailed today.
Server was married in this city lastJanuary to Miss Anna Fir. i rslntive

or i.nanea ray, secretary to
James D. Phelan. and a vounv woman washing powder that not onlytliat he had to. Ratify agutnat.

himself. ProewUtlhg Attorney
Puh hold Bchlvely a action a

or an indebtedness or this amount, 'men,
across the street Mr, Armltage started
a new Arieta pharmacy company. Mr,
Armltage then borrowed a certain
amount from Mr. Miller and little by
little the Indebtedness was Increased
until finally the entire stock and busi

of social prominence. For aewrali i u l .r- -r r . f i .'..'.. ' wi weeks the police have been of the ooln- -
captious and dtclarea that; he' ! lon that Server had been married be

fore coming to Ban Francisco, and De-
tective Andrew-Uauaher- succeeded In ness of the company waa turned over

to Mr. Miller, who assumed all the debts
of the comnanv. .. . ,

will be able to .taller? the court
that tho grand jury's action was
0fell founded. ';. ;. I

The hearing., was aet'for one
week from today. ,

Tinning ine anegei rormer twire, Mrs.
Stella Server., at Standlsh. Mich.

Mrs. Server No. 1 arrived here todsv Again the store burned down, this
time with 14000 Insurance. . This wasand . immediately swore to a warrant

chara-in- Server with bigamy. She has

removes tne visiDie airs ana
grease, but goes : deep after
every trace of germ life--ster-i-lizes

'

)ots; pans, pails" "and

kettlesleaving, them clean,
wholesome and safe.

.
;

3 Just shakealittle Gold Dust
in your dish-wat-er and it will

n July, 1908. "Again a policy for 12000
nsuranca waa. turned over to the Blu- -a weaaing certificate dated In June. mauer-Kran- k company, while the other1903. and stated that Server left her torfAMApj izooo policy was assigned to H. w. Mil-

ler by the wArleta Pharmacy companycome west before they had been' mar- -
nua a. year. ..... -

and by Mr. Miller waa assigned for col-
lection to Mr. Armltage. This last move

Spokane, Waalu. April 30. Proaecut-In- g

Attorney Pugh' was today aentenced
to jail for contempt by Judge lluneke
for refusing- - to eurrendfV notea of the

was done in order to Keen the creditorsFREIGHT CARS COME I
from garnishing the Insurance company.

A compromise or xiZ50 was made withFOR iEW RAILROADgrand jury evidence taKen in tne uor- - i the Insurance company and this was
don-Ro- investigation. Supercedeaal nald toVAtwiitage. i Armltage then paid

make ; your
pots spickbond for appeal was refused him, but I out I49T9.6& in bills due and this entirelyRegular freight service will be comthe hear Ins: on the habeas corpus tro- - wipedout the bins payable by the com- -

rwdlnits instituted by Pugh will be and span asmenced on the line of the United Rail-
ways between Portland and Burlington
neyt Htnnrlav. Ten pari nf lha fr.lwht PThliP balance of .mO.Vs Miller nowheld this afternoon.

The notes of evidence were demanded I charges. Armltage converted to his own
use. Air. Miller states that Armltageby the court !n connection with fining I

I'ngh f&O for taking the notes out of aa promised from day to day to- - pay
equipment have reached Portland and
some freight waa hauled over the line
today. : The motors- - for freight servlco
have arrived and are ready for use but
some industrial tracks and spurs have
not vet been . laid and It will takcv a

this money but has failed to do so. ,

when new.
and your
tins shine
like silver.

the errand jury room. - rugn rerusea to
surrender the notes on the ground that
they would be destroyed before, be
would have a ehance to submit them to Examiner Are Reappointed. 1

Salem. Or.. April SO. Upon the reccouple of days to finish work on these.thi supreme court In support of his ap
peal from the order of the court fining ommendatlon of the state Optical asso-clatl- on

lrs. E. W. Lowe and E. O. Mat- -If you contemplate building a home.Him.
Gordon's attorneys are extremely! tern of Portland and Herman Barr of Lwrite, us for important .Information.

7, Journal. ''anxious to destroy all record of the! Salem were reappointed to the state
grand Jurr evidence and have prose- -
cuted charges of contempt against Pugh
as Uie court s attorneys.

" - Choose the Least.
From the San Francisco Call. XOnoStor SAMPLE SHOE STORE CO.

i 14S2 Second Street Near Alder ,

On Stort
OnlyOnlyWhat Is a tariff? A tariff, children.

Is a choice or two evil

Prices Dropped to the Lowest NotchFreeRheumatismCure 1L:DECK HAND DIES "FIRE TRAP; ALSOA Home Cure Win B Civen FREJC
by One Who Ha4 It

BALLING ER AT
, OUTS WITH LEADERS OF ALCOHOLISMFOUL AIR FACTORY

... fUnlted Press tMd Wlrs.l William Ryan, arrested last week on

Thousands of pairs of SAMPLE SHOES all new spring
styles, and every pair at less than wholesale cost, as we buy
out Sample Shoes at from ONE THIRD TO ONE HALF
LESS than other dealers pay for regular stock. Besides, v
you know that a sample is always better than the regular
goods, and that's the reason why we do the shoe busi-
ness of Portland by selling all the standard makes at

. i CUT RATE PRICES

LADIES' $3.00 SAMPLE OXFORDS ?1.50 Stylish,
patent leather trimmed, high. orIow heel,' most all sizes,-Bluche- r

or Bal. cut; actual $300 values. .VvTiere rf C A
can .you match them at,' a pair, only..t.,. OlaOU ;

a charge of being drunk and later disSan - Francisco, April 80. Testimony
covered to have a dislocated shoulder,

In the spring of 1893 I was at-
tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, 'I suffered as only
those who have It know, for over
three years, I tried remedy afterremedy, and doctor after doctor, but
such relief as I received was only
temporary. Final lv I found a remedy
that cured me completely, and It has
never returned. I have given It to
a number who were terribly afflicted
end even bed ridden with Rheuma-
tism, and It effected a euro in every

before the coroner's Jury today brought
out the fact that 41 rooms in the ? St
Oeorge hotel, "ln' which si men were
burned to death April 1. were but 6x7x

died yesterday at St Vincents hospi-
tal of a combination of alcoholism and
the effects of the fall which had calmed
the Injury to his shoulder. Ryan was

(Wafblnctnn Bureau of The Journal.)
v Washington, April 80.-T- the rela-

tions between the leaders In the na-
tional consen'atlon movement and Sec-
retary Bnlluiger have bein seriously
strained bv the secretary's restoration
several days ago of 1,600,000 acres of
land In various western states. Including
Oregon cannot b denied. These lands
werewithdra wn bv Roomevelt t the ro-qu-

of the conservation leaders, large-
ly, (? prevent "water powci'companis
from acquiring- - power sites.

.It was Roosevelt's Idea and likewise
that of 'the conservationists, that hence- -

feet in dimonslons, ana therefore coiw arrested last week near the docks-am- i

was too drunk at the time to tell wtvtt mmwas the mutter with him. Examination
the next day bv Dr. Fred Zeigler. rlty

tained an air space of but 878 cubic
feet. The city health ordinance ; re-
quires an air space of f00 cubic feet for
each, ocrnjvant.jaf-a.fJ'leepln- a' apartment
In lodgfnK houses and, hotels, No ac-
tion against the proprietors of the fire

I will send a free trial ;'f --this physician, showed that his right shoul
precious remedy ny msiv postpaid der hud been dislocated and he was re-

moved to St., Vincent' hospital.
- Ryan was 26 years n, age, and waa
employed .as a. deckhand.

trap has been rued. , , - . . .

fortn no power site should be acauired

to anv surrerer wno writes lor it.
Just fill out the coupon ' below and
mail It to me todav. ' '

Mark H. Jackson, No. 463 Jqmea
street, Rvracuse, N. T.

Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above
statement true. Pub.

In fee simple, but all should be under

;CHOICE $2.p0 for Indies' Finest $3.50 and $4.00" Sample Shoes, or Oxfords, 'AnklcStrap
Pumps inbutton or buckle styles;-Colohia- and Catden Ties, in alHhcf nwcsf shades' dOf AA
black or tany gunmetal or patent leather, hand-tur- n or"welt,s : Choice, the finest, a pair. DaUU
BOYS' OR GIRLS' $2.00 SAMPLE SHOES AND-OXFORD- 91.25 PAIR All solid leath-
er, heavy or lighfsoles, tans or black, lace or button, a fine assortment to choose d1 OC
from. This .also includes ,the new scuffer. toe. '

All to go at, pair p lmtd

lease, itmlteci in tenure ana suoject toSAYS HE WAS CHEATED
1 SAFE PURCHASE an annual rental charge.

Roosevelt aathered data which indl
KLELV GOES BACK v

OVER THE BRINYcated that aeyeral large concerns were
Kama with which they could in future form a

national power trust. v absolutely con
K. Ooldburg was arrested today at

Tlgardville. Or., by ; Detectives llellyer
and Maloney, on complaint of Oeorge
Behnke, who charges the man with oh- -
tulntnir mnnntr under fs.lnn nrAtnnp.

trolling transportation. manufacturing, $1.25 CHILDREN'S SHOES and Fancy Strap Sandals and Ankle-Stra- p Pumps, in tan
or paterit leather, all sizes, at, per pair.. . ; . . . I. 65cAddress lighting and heating as coal and wood

(Dolled PreM Leased WIre.l
Tacoma, Wash., April 30. After pay-

ing a nominal fine of $J1.- Josua Klein,
the mysterious "new thought profes-
sor.' whs todav released from thei coun

went cut or use for motive power.
Roosevelt sought... legislation safe Shoes for the Babies, soft ones, in 1 10c size Shinola, tan orRehnke alleges that Goldburg sold him a

afeiwhich he hud swured from a third
party and for which he had never-paid- .

guarding against such trust control ty Jail, where he has been held for 48!
oxblood
,p:r.5call colors; the o5c kind, the C polish; . always vhere at,Congress refused to respond. days, and wss turned over to the im

migration officials to be deported.' lie pair. ...;. . . . w V. I 30X
was taKen to f Seattle this arternoon.

Klein will loin a number of "unde

Men's $1 fancy leather Slippers
black or tan, all sizes at. per CQj- -

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Sample
' Shoes or Oxfords $1.95 :

We can fit any one in Black

sirables" that have been gathered in Ulen's $3.50 and $4.09 Sample
Shoes or Oxfords $2.50that cltv and will- - leave tonight on

his Journey to New York. Steerage
reservations have, been made for the
party on a French liner that will leave
New York next week. w a

All the best styles and the new-
est' lasts - in Patent Leathers,
Vici Kid, Velour, Gunmetal or
Box Calf. This. also, contains

or tan in light or heavy sole,
new. spring styles in plain of- -RAILROAD'S DAMAGE

CLAIM IS REJECTED cap toe Blucher styles. Kegu-- v

Iar $3.00 and' $3.50 values,,
choice per pair. . ...... .$1.95

the latest .Tan and Oxblood
shades.', All to go at..,.$2.50City Engineer Taylor In a report sent

to the ludlciarv committee or tne city ONLYcouncil today advises that the claim of sPORTLANDtne southern facirio lor S4zs oamages
- ' asustained bv them owing to. the cavem

of the Brooklyn sewer can not be en SAMPLE SH0ESTOBEQ0.forced against tne clty -

Tne engineer refers to tne contract
of the city wlth'the firm 'which is con
sirucging tns . sewer,- in wnicn it is
stated that this firm shall be liable for 142 Second St; Near AlderNot the Location Not th Location .all damages to property sustained while
the work" is in tneir cnarge ana nerore
the sewer has been finally accepted by
the city.

COMMISSIONUSKED
ON $200,000 DEAL

Flnley Morrison A Co. have begun
suit In the circuit court against 1 d.15. cents -- for rajyard, of Franck to recover 12441 alleged to be

,Cobs are sold by the yard.
Havana tobacco. Each cob is

due as commission on the sale of a
tract of timber land In Oowlits county,

' . - j- - - sWashington. The plalnttrfs say . tney
were employed as agents to dispose of
the property by D. C Pelton and that a
sale'waa negotiated with W. J. Colllne
of Beattle and . tho Crossett Lumber
company, represented by A. P. bpragua,
the sale price being f 200.600. ,

FIRE ALARM BOXES
v L ARE GIVEN TESTS

Representatives of the Gamewell com
pany and the Hpar . Kire Alarm com'
oanr are giving tests of their respec

, Many a woman is today using lard because she has done so year after year
. and her mother used it before her. : If she only knew that in Cottolene she would
find a shortening pure and without the taint of hog fat, a shortening more digest-
ible and healthful than lard, a product more economical and satisfactory than lard
in every way, wouldn't she be a bit-stubbor- if she didn't try ? ;

'

; Vhen American spelling is revised, L-A-R- will be spelled
T-I-O-- N, not for a saving of time, but, rather of stomachs.'

Cottolene is not a substitute for lard, but a pure vegetable product that is far

tive alarm boxes in the city electrician's
office at the city hall today. Mayor
Lane and members of the executive
board are present at the meeting nc
watching the results of the tests. Th
two competing companies were the cen-
ter t onf or the liveliest fights con-
nected with the awarding of city con-
tracts last summer. -

J4 inches long. Nine are placed
in a bundle. Cobs are rough
the package is inexpensive
and the box is about the
plainest that ever sat in a
cigar window.
But Cobs aren't meant for looks you
smoke them ancfwhen you have one
good mouthful of the delicioiiv fra-

grant Havana you'll realize that
you're getting 10 cents' worth of pleas- - '

ure out of each of the nine. .

jThe millionaire gets his accustomed
flavor at the workingman's price the
ivorkingman gets the millionaire's
pleasure for his own pennies.
The rough cigar with the smooth taste.

1 '
t ,

'FOR SALE - EVERYWHERE

superior to it. - ; , , r .Ralera High Principal Resigns.
Salem, Of.. April 19. K. L. Msrlatte.

nrinrinat tit Ihr K. Lpm Vlirh rhool. an.
Bounces Uiio afternoon that he hss re--'

slgnei his position, having peen orrered
a belter one. Marlatte's- - future plans
are not given out.

Ijeaue Gamn Yesterday.
At loa Anf Wmon X. Loa Aa- -

COTTOLENE Is Guaranteed 8TOCCT 17$
money in case yoa sxe not pleased, after having fcivea CoiioUnt a fair test.

Never Gold In Duf k Cot' pcked in ra jrith an r--
i tight top to keep it clean, fresh and wbol-aom- c,

and prerrat it from catching dost and absorbing diaagreeable odora,
ucb as fish, oil, etc t .

Cook Dook Free or 2 "tp to yj po, win man

frl-- a 4. -

At nan rranciaca tarramente a. aa
Praiwiro I.

At Ktl Rattla S. Taroira I.
At Vancoarr Abrdrn S. Vaocour- -

ir L
tob oar new r l twu v.uutw vwtmrvraoa la UujiUb Bail.

Kan fnHoo. April I. Pall for
EmW Ptrmin, th army transnnrt

edited and compiled by Mra. Mary J. Lincoln, the famooa Food Expert, and
cooUining nearly 300 valuable recipe. -

Mada only by THE N. K. COMPANY. CUcjjo Vrlrk. irrwul fn a chara of rm-haul-

111 ". htt W AiMt at i:oA.lrn rrtie ar ndaorinc t
rata tha mr.

"Naturo'c Gift from tho Sunny South"Tafl CnnrraJalalJ'a KoIlanoVnt.
WaHtilatk. A r.r-- t a PtMiiiMi

Taf nt a mM j mn-- r.
Kn I th Fr1m if Nlhr--

irxf jn rwM mm "wo in. .mol::A50:J, EHRMANN CO, DISTRIBUTORS, Portland Seattle and Spokane!
of tfca birth of aa fcir I ihm Uiroaa,


